
\\. Editor- of the Daily News — - - _ -
What a Chore_.lt Must be to

_wade throtigh the flood of elm.
tional letters stirred up by re-

--centremits_ 	s'  ,
-- -'':-StYletv -of-them-evet-make-any-
_attempt to look at the Negroes'
latest bid for equality with -any
degree , ' of objectivity or logic,but base their assertions on

either obsolete "Holy" - scrip-
tures-or i fuzzy,----Irrelevant 7a-riato=----

glee -co/rape-4 the Lrac*E v_of_littl:
--ManitY4catoil I'd

birds _anct . bluebirds,— - •
":Since` It is'':- possible <to .find

scripture to prove almost -any-
thing,- most of Abe letters front
people u lri the--131-b-le-aslt--baiis ----

for their opinions tend to' ‘tancel
__each other__:out. _Th6 other ,letters -

make a ,feeble atteMpt -it reason
but are apparently' from people
who have never been "exposed to
even elementary b i ol o g y, or

--geograAyi--  
The facts are theie: (I) There

- Ts-I-only—ant -human- species (-2-) --
'There is very little difference •
between- the menta-1 -,:an4 physical--

- abilities of the various races , of

race" makes up, less than ,one-
third of the world's population.

Now these are unalterable
facts which we- must accept
whether Welike 'them or not and
any opinion we hold 'Which de-
nies or ignores__them is false..
My own opinions libout the race
problem are quite different from
those of the majority of my fel. .
low white Southerners but they
are baled - on fact not_ prejudice
or wishful - thinking. _

The colored races' pf the world
are ivikking up to the knowledge
that they have-the_power to over.

—thijow the age-old—white oppres-
-sion. The whites have two choices

can_ accept the Negro_with, _
grace and dignity- as an

to the finish: (What ever hap.
4 `noble_redskins"

_ 2whó "used„ to roam theserts'.))

	

.„	 . - pa	 - 	
-intend to mike the,lor__orie ,

former- --thbice - 	. •
-	 DAVID NEAVE

	Guilford.	 rr
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